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4n ACT authorizing the Governor to contract wit/i John .?~ioren
for printing a certain numberof copiesof theLawsofthis Com~
tnonwealth.

SECT. I. lIE it enactedby the SenateandHou.s~eof’ Represen-
~ativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, andzt ~sherebyenactedby theauthority of the same,That the
Governorbe, andhe herebyis authorizedand requiredto receivepro-
posals,andcontractwith JohnBioren, for thirteenhundredandfifty
copiesof his proposededition of the Acts of Assemblyof this corn.-
monwealth,to the endof the presentsessionof theLegislature, to be
printedcorrectly on goodpaper, with entirely newsmall picatype, in
four volumesroyal octavo, of six hundred.pages,eachwell boundand
lettered,at the priceof twodollarsandfifty centsp~volurnç, and any
numberwhich maybe demandedabovethe said thirteenhundredand
My, attwo dollarsandtwenty4ivecentspervolume Provided, That
no moneyshall be paidon said contractuntil the work is completed,
examinedandapprovedby theJudgesof the SupremeCourt, andthe
Legislature, and depositedin the oflice of the Secretaryof the Com-
monwealth: Andprovidedalso, That the ~aidJohnBioren agreesto
wave the benefitof his contractalreadyexistingas far as respectsth~
printing of the laws of the last andpresentsessionso&’ the Legislatur~,
in a volume form.

SECT. ix. .~4ndbe it further enactedby the at~thorityaforesaid,
That saidedition shallbe printed in the following form, to wit, Pre-
fbdng to the first volume the titles of all the lawswhich areobsolete~
repealedor expired,undertheir appropriateyears,giving abstractsonly
of privateacts, ofactsfor the incorporationof turnpike andtoll bridge
companies,and otheractsof local concern,insertingin eachvolumea
generalindex to headsanddtles,andin the last volumea completedi-
gestedindexto the wholework, andnotingundereachact, thedecisions
of the Courtsof Pennsylvania,or of the United States,~rhichhavebeen
given upontheconstructionthereof.

SECT. 111. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the Governorbe, andhe is herebyauthorizedto appointsomefit
personof legal k~owleclge,to superintendthesaid publication, arrange
the laws, preparethe abstracts,the indexes,and insert the notesof
judicial decisionsas hereinbefore mentioned,andthat he beallowed
thereforsjich sum asthe Legislaturefor the time being maythink a
reasonablecompensation.

JoI~NWE]3ER, aPEAKE1~

or TIlE HOuSE OF REPRESENT’ATXVES

P. C. LANE, SPEAKER or THE SENATE.

APPROVED—the tw~nty.eghthdayofFebruary, one thousandeighthu~idzec1and ten.

SI3ION SN~DEE.


